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BUDG 1E'Jr JlUE<ClEmMr§ 

Adams CenteR' ____ ~ 
Albion ---_____________ _ 
Alfred 1st ___________ _ 
Alfred 2nd _______ . __ 
Associations and 

Groups ___________ _ 
Battle Creek _______ _ 
Berlin _________________ _ 
Boulder ----________ . __ _ 
Brook.field 1st ___ _ 
Brookfield 2nd _____ _ 
Buckeye Fellow. __ 
Buffalo Fellow. ___ _ 
Carraway _____________ _ 
Chicago _______________ _ 
Daytona Beach ----Denver _________________ _ 
DeRuyter _____________ _ 

Dodge Center -----
Edinburg ---------------Farina ___________________ . 
Fouke ____________________ . 

Hammond ------------
Hebron 1st ___________ _ 
Hopkinton 1st _____ _ 
Hoplcinton 2nd ___ _ 
Houston ----------------
Endependence _______ _ 
mdividuals ___________ _ 
Jrrvington --___________ _ 

Little Genesee ------
Little Rock ___________ _ 
Los Angeles _______ _ 

Treasurer's 
Jan. 4 Mos. 

11.35 
255.56 
149.17 

60.00 
505.60 
210.49 

108.80 

3.75 
90.00 
90.50 

83.50 
88.47 

21.00 
150.85 

6.00 
30.34 

325.31 
45.00 

190_00 
72.04 
12.50 

333.45 
129.21 

1,321.27 
619.49 

113.45 
2,297.51 

338.07 
103.10 
192.80 
108.80 

25.00 
50.00 

3-75 
320.00 
424.75 

97.30 
230.50 
348.40 

33.34 
48.75 
28.50 
10.00 

112.72 
633.35 

33.00 
71.92 

645.21 
2,131.62 

590.00 
186.28 

t. 12.50 
1,035.55 

IBlO2lEds' 
4 M050 

10.00 
1.50 

443.43 
32.00 

25.00 

160_00 

25.00 

94.41 
400.00 

10.00 

15.00 

1rR1EASURlER'S JD]ISIBlURSlEMlENT§ 

Board of Christian Education ------------$ 
General Conference ----___ ~ _____________________ _ 
Historical Society --------------------------------
Ministerial Retirement _________________________ _ 
M ·· . 1 T .. In!s.tena . raInIng ---------------------------W .~ .-., S . " .ofI!en s OCI~ ------------------------------------. 
MISSIonary Society --------_______________________ _ 
T tact· Society _______ -----------------------------------
Trustees of Gen. ConE. _______________________ _ 
Wodd Fellowship & Service ---------------
Special Fund -

Program for Advance _______________________ _ 
American Bible Society ~ ______________________ _ 

Total Disbursements ________________ $ 
(includes $5.00 non-budget) 

448.14 
676.69 
129.98 
417.27 

1,553.76 
155.18 

2,097.14 
561.86 

35.85 
44.80 

94.11 
10.00 

6,224.78 

Treasuru's 
Jan. 4 Mos. 

Los Angeles 
Christ's ______________ . 

Lost Creek ----_______ _ 
Marlboro _____________ _ 
Memorial Fund ___ _ 
Middle Island _____ _ 
Milton _________________ _ 
Milton Junction __ 
New Auburn _______ _ 
North Loup ________ _ 

15.00 

336.73 
882.21 

12.00 
623.50 

79.25 
110.68 

Nortonville __________ 101.00 
Old Stone Fort ___ _ 
Paint Rock ____ eo_eO_eo. 50.00 
Pawcatuck ____________ 462.50 
Plainfield _____________ _ 
Richburg _____________ _ 
Ritchie~ _________________ _ 
Riverside _____________ _ 
Roanoke _____________ _ 

30.50 
50.00 

Rockville ______________ 17.89 
Salem ____________________ 300.00 
Salem ville ___________ _ 
Schenectady _________ _ 
Shiloh ___________________ _ 
Texarkana ____ eo_eo_eo. 

Verona _______________ _ 

350.00 
36.72 

105.80 
27.50 

45.00 
495.00 

1,390.43 
967.19 

63.00 
2,481.08 

547.48 
145.59 
202.90 
464.50 

8.00 
130.00 

1,550.00 
1,247.69 

306.00 
50.00 

976.00 
15.00 
90.06 

500.00 
"'" 84.33 
,,~ 72.00 

1,929.38 
47.72 

654.38 
135.50 W at worth -----------

Washington, 
People's ____________ ' 5.00 44.00 

Waterford ____________ 117.02 389.47 
White' Cloud ________ 195.28 
Yonah Mountain__ 3.75 

60.00 

45.00 

150.00 

9.00 

6.00 

$6,219.78 $27,860.32 $1,486.34 

SUMMARY 
Current annual budget ___ . ____________________ $111,295.00 
Receipts for 4 months ________________________ 29,346.66 
Balance needed in 8 months ____________ 81,948.34 
Average needed per month ________________ 10,243.54 

Percentage budget year elapsed _______ _ 33.33% 
26.368% Percentage budget raised ___________________ _ 

Battle Creek, Mich. 

George E. Parrish, 

Treasurer. 
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Photo courtesy of American Bible Society. 

!80BH.fE5 L=O~ CGD~lS iOVJN 
Seventh Day Baptists are well represented in the distribution of 
Bibles furnished by the American Bible Society for use in the Girls 
Town Christian School, located in the outskirts of Riverside, Calif. 
Mrs. Georgia Howard, a member of our Riverside church and 
principal of ~he school, stands beck of the Bible being presented 
by James T. Smith (A. B. S.) to Rose Marie Henne, one of the senior 
girls and a German refugee. Joining in the happy presentation 
are the Rev. Robert Bingham, president of the Riverside Federation 
(kneeling) and Mrs. Mabel Binkley, general director of the school. 
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There is unofficial talk about a union 

of the American . and the Southern Bap
tist Conventions. So far it is only talk 
and itt may r.emain so. C. R. Daley, editor 
of one of the Southern Baptist SIt~te papers, 
(Ken.tucky), the Western Rlacolt'der, dis
cusses the advantages of such a merger 
in an article entitled "Neither Isolation 
Nor Merger." He objects to the har-m
ful types of isoI~tion which are manifested 
by the Roman Catholic Church and some 
branches of the Ghurch of Christ_ He 
feels that such isolation ideas are seldom 
found among Southern Baptists. Neither 
is there a strong feel:ing for merger with 
the American Baptists although co-opera
tion is increasing_ There are minor, but 
sharp, doctrinal differences that might 
cause grea.ter friction within a united 
convention than between two. 

M'r_ Daley thoughtfully evaluates such 
mergers as the southern and northern 
Merhodists and expresses the view that 
there has been loss of witness on some 
importan.t issues. He fears the same for 
Southern Baptists, who in general gained 
stature by their forthright stand last fall 
on a free church in a free state. His con
clusion establishes a principle: 

What is the conclusion of the matter? There 
is a kind of isolation and a kind of merger 
to be avoided. There is a unity we can have 
without union and there is a co-operation 
that is short of cohabitation. Neither isolation 
nor merger is our answer_ A spiritual revival 
is a ~etter suggestion_ 

In another article the ,editor faces .the 
question of whether his ·deno·mination can 
and 'should adopt a name which does not 
emphasize the geography of the Mason
DiX'on Line_ When a new Baptist church 
in a northern state has to call itself 
Southrern Baptist, it gives ,the largely false 
i'mpression that a group of ·die-hard 
Southerners have brought their church 
wnh them. A greater problem exists in 
miStS/ion lands where southern and northern 
have no meaning and Baptist, without 
designation of convention, is normally 
used (not without its problems). A 
national name that is not already taken 
is hard to find, Mr. Daley observes. He 
suggests that .the' name ctMiss,ionary Bap
tist"would he challenging. 

Descriptive names are necessary in a 
country where there are many Protestant 

1 

denominations. Sahbathkeepers have faced 
this problem. Historical confusion results 
when well-meaning individuals refuse to· 
adopt ·distinctive names. The term Seventh 
Day Baptist is sufficiently dist·inctive to 
attract those who are looking for a group 
that is chara.cterized by the two principles 
of f.aith and practice discernible in the 
name_ We would not advise Baptist 
communions about union or changing their 
na·mes but we would encourage all to 
stud y the Scripture and to adopt our name 
if a fresh study of the Sabbath question 
leads them to Sabbath rather than Sunday 
observance _ 

C=:J@2@U'~S @V ~!hl~ lV~iillilii5frU')f 
There may be many hazards to be taken 

into consideration by one who feels that 
the Lord may be calling him into the 
ministry. None of them is great enough 
to deter the man who knows God wants 
him in this calling any more than the 
dangers of military service keep the young 
patriot from enlisting. Not everyone, 
however, is aware of all the hazards to 
health in the pastorate_ A seven-year study 
of 1,000 ·ministers and 1,000 laymen has 
revealed that 60 percent more ministers 
than laymen suffer mental disorders and 
peptic ulcers. 

Richard Knox Young, associate profes
sor of pastoral care of North Carolina 
Baptist Hospital, revealed the above sta
tistics to a convocation of theological 
seminary students at Winston-Salem. In 
outlining the reasons for these mental 
and physical disorders, Young cautioned 
the students against entering the ministry 
in the role of a "Jack-leg psychologist or 
an amateur psychia:trist_" 

Nervous tension in the life of a pastor 
can be lessened or overcome in large meas
ure, maintains the professor, if the young 
minister takes a long look at eight factors 
which produce tension. His list follows: 

1) The impossibility of the task. How 
will the minister find time to do all he has 
to do? T·he answer must be a continual 
study of his task, he said. 

2) Emotional drain. How can the min
ister keep from completely emptying him
self emotionally as he identifies himself 
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with the problems of his church members? 
The answer to this must be a rC:lor effort to 
obtain and establish a balance between the 
objective and the subjective. 

3) Limitations of co-v/orkers. 1-:I O\V 

can the minister adjust himself to the 
limitations of people vlith varying inter
ests and educational backgrounds? This 
takes time, patience, and underst3.nding, 
according to Young_ 

4) Murmurings of his o'\vn conscious
ness. How can the minister cope \\'ith the 
background out of which his ov.'n person
ality developed, the hidden conflicts that 
seldom rise completely to the surfan:? 
This, Young declared, must be done as 
the minister has the courage to face real
istically his own personality problems. 

5) The necessity of v;or1::ing out a phil
osophy of life. What is the rninistcr's 
objective and what is his role? The an
swer to this must lie in the '\"r"illin gness of 

<-

the minister to engage in serious definition. 
6) Inter-professional relationships. 1-:Io\1.' 

does the minister get along \vith those of 
his ow'n profession? The minister does 
have ambition and does have a certain 
amount of jealousy. Young said SOH1e 
ambition is healthy but that "~l man rnust 
never walk on people in order to get 
where he is going." 

7) The desire to succeed. \X!h:1t b:1 p
pens when the minister feels tlut be is 
failing? He must redefine success. 

8) I-Iome life. Ho\v does the modern 
minister preserve any sembbnce of ho.:ne 
life? A line of defense h:lS to be d f:lVnl 

and implemented. A minister must cithcr 
place too high a value upon his own abi 1-
ity, or too low a value u pan his hoal<: if he 
fails to take time to 3. husb:lnd and to be: 2~ 
father. 

Secsr'chEncr; ror U[1[hr 
- I-

Those who a.re trying to keep abrc::s: 
of the more important e\'cnts conncc~ed 
with activities of the \X! orid Council of 
Churches ,,"rill be interested to note th;:t 
a four-day consultation on the celebrJ.~ion 
of Holy Communion at ecumenical g.l.thcr
ings was scheduled for 1\1:arch 1-4 2.~ '~hc 
Ecumenical Institute (\"VCC) at Bosser, 
Switzerland_ It was sponsor-.::d jointly by 



the Youth Department and the Depart
ment of Fai,th and Order· and brought 
together fifteen participants representing 
seven European countries and twelve con
fessional bodies. 

The youth, in particular, are concerned 
that the barriers to inter-faith communion 
be eLiminated as soon as possible. It will 
be recalled that the leaders of the second 
session of the World Council which met 
at Evanston, Ill., had pinCled great hope 
on a visible unity in the Communion 
service. T'heir hopes fo·r such a basis of 
unity were dashed when it was fo~nd 
to be impossible to get .the represen~a.tIves 
of divergent church views to participate 
in a union service. The current consulta
tion is aimed a;t making progress on the 
solution of a problem where they realize 
that easy solutions are not possible. The 
present tendency of W orId Council plan
ners in general is to let the matter of 
joint participation in the Lord's Surper 
rest for the time being and to investIgate 
the more basic exploration of doctrinal 
unity. The idea seems to be that once 
we have come to better agreement on a 
common statement of faith, visible expres
Slions of unity will naturally follow. 

~@®n~DUil® ~®cs(!J)U'DfrW 
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Tbe Greater Flint (Mich.) Council of 
Churches and other groups recently spon
sored a two-day institute on ways of 
achieving world peace. Part of the pro
gram was ·a play "W'hich Way the Wind ?:' 
which the executive director of the counct! 
announced as dealing with the "dilemma 
of a world seeking peace throug~ an 
arms race and security through relIance 
on fear." Let us think for a moment 
about "security through reliance on fear." 

We know pretty well wh3.t is m~ant 
by the expression quoted ~bo.ve. Certainly 
in any area other than natIonal ~efense 
and security, the terms must be Judge.d 
almost contradictory. The person who IS 
motivated by fear alone cannot have peace 
of mind ·or any feeling of security. Yet 
we, the American people, are .so ~ccustom(? 
to being untouched by prIvatIon, pest1-
lence, poverty, and the other fears tha:t 

l#'I~I~II:8:tlI~\I~'I~lt38)I~\!~"&\II~li:l;.Y'I~'!~i!38!I~il~!!~11~!~:)tIIJ:!I::],:g!Ill:ti\!l:::"!2:'>,'t:~4 

. MEMORY TEXT 
Watch ye therefore~ for ye know not 

when the master of the house cometh, at 
even, or at midnight, . or at the cock
crowing, or in the morning. Mark 13: 35. 
~t@!j§jI>J&!Isa:iI=ilsa:ll:i1'Iisa:I!=II=I!=II::I~IIsa:li=I'3!!:Il=tl=li=II=11J.lg"~II~i~l~ 

we easily drift into a false security from 
which we ar,e most reluctant to be aroused. 
It is not quite so with people in many 
other lands. We seem to have lost much 
of our a:bility to face reality .. A ge~eration 
of spectators, we think nothing evtl could 
happen to us, and we. would even deny 
the existence of hell If we could. We 
either hate alarm clocks or train ourselves 
,to disregard them. Perhaps. we are. due 
for a rude awakening. The InternatIonal 
situation is bad, and we do not better 
it by pulling the bedclothes o~er our hea~s. 

Neither personal nor na.ttonaI seCUrIty 
is achieved through fear. People are not 
driven like catde to the portals of heaven 
by glimpsing ,the horrors of ~ell. How
ever indifference to the realtty of the 
danger at the end of th.e highwa y of 
sin may keep us from hearing the ea·rnest 
pleading of those who, ~n love, call .us 
to the upward way. We can have securIty 
only through .firm fa-ith in Him ~ho 
has purchas,ed our pe~ce a~ g.reat p~1Ce. 
As for national securJJty, It IS pOSSible 
that the great majority of our people 
(who know not the love of God) can 
Dnly he stirred to. action through fear 
of the consequences if they fail to be 
prepared for the predators that are seen 
by the more discerning eyes. Fear and 
safety cannot be compl1etely divorced. 

M@rro~W 05 L\'l@fr ~"Dn 
Money is power, and you ought to be 

reasonably ambitious to have it. You 
ought, because you can. do m.ore good 
with it than you could Without It. Money 
printed your Bible, money b~il~s yc:>ur 
churches, money sends your mlSSlonanes, 
and money pays your preachers, and you 
would not havte many of. them, either, if 
you did not pay for them. The man with 
the largest salary can do the most good 
with the power that is furnished to him. 
-Russell H. Con well in Acres of Dia
monds (Fleming H. Revell Com pan y). 
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By LerDY C. Bass, 
Paint Rock, Ala.:::: 

All human lift(;, of all nations of the 
whole world has sprung from one com
mon ancestor, Adam. So says Paul in 
Aots 17: 26: "And he made from on,e 
every nation of men to live on all the 
face of the earth ... " (RSV). 

It is very probahle that ~ad not sin 
entered into the ·human famIly the des
cendants of Adam and Eve would have 
remained one great race, one great 
nationality, and one color. 

The time will come when all the 
r·edeemed in Christ will be resurrected 
f rom mortal to immortal bodies - at 
the glorious· appea'ring of Jesus Christ. 
Who is to know whether all the re
deemed from the var,ious races in Christ's 
k1ingdom of glory will be of one 
color or several colors? God may see 
fit to change all our colors to be like 
Adam's as if there had never been the 
terrible experiment of sin in the world, 
or He may leave all the rede::me~ ~n the 
colors of their earth 1 y nattonahtres as 
an added glory in His love and might to 
save. It ·does not matter, really. What
ever God sees fit to do will certainly be 
entirely satisfactory to all (i.e., to all 
believers). ' 

What does concern u·s is our attitude 
and behavior here and now in the midst 
of a perverse and carnal world, w~th 
all its suspicion, mistrust, hatreds, preJu
dices and bickerings. These words are 
not From Paul's list of the fruit of the 
Sprn.t; they are from the "works of the 
flesh" and the devil. 

No Superior Race 
I believ<e that God calls upon Americans 

and ;ofhers tar come out of our littleness 
and get a majestic perspective' Df the 

:;: Our believers here in Paint Rock are noted 
for their fine race relations, and for the 
most part do not harbor those. unchristIi~e 
attributes that deny the LordshIp of ChrIst 
in the soul. This article is not intended to 
be a solution to the complex problem facing 
America but to be of help to Christians 
individu£tlly seeking or needing a fuller .per
spective and understanding of race relatIOns. 
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r~ces. There ,vas no pbcc 1 n P.~ u]' ~ 
theology for a "superior" L:.ce, l·re.· 
believed in the Genesis J.ccount of ~hc 
creation of man. I-Ie saw thL' onU1<.:SS of 
physical structure. of pot en t i:d 0 r :;,~,t u;11 
development \vhich forbids :lny one L~Cc 
or nation to assun1C thJvt is the crc;:rn 
and :Bower of humanity. The Christi~ln 
is doubly obligated to rccognizl: the one
ness of men, through crc_1tion ~lnd thr0up.h 
salvatiDn. 

Now when did the differen~ raCes , 
begin? There is nothing in the Bible to 
tell us that Adan1's own chiIdren were 
of a diff·erent race than he \'(:rs. In JiCl
tions are that up to the time of the flood. 
nearly 1,700 years after Adarn \yas c[{:J.ted, 
and within twenty gencfJ.tions or Il1CI1 

and time, all mankind v;as st-ill of one 
race and color. 

Wickedness became exceedingly grl:;~~, 
so God caused a gre.lt flood to (O\'<':f tbe 
earth and destroy all Ii f e exce pL ~l 
remnant of eight people: Noah and his 
vrife, their sons Sheill, H::un, and J ~ phc:h, 
and their wives. From these f 3.Inilic:s the 
earth began to be repopulated. But as 
the years ~vent by, m:rny pc.-ople sc:eo:cd.; 
to want to. remain in one pbce - buildln!~ 
one large city and a tower that would 
reach to the dou cis, if possibl c, to S:l \'C 

them in the event of another i1ooJ. 
Then it Vl:lS that God by a d r:'-s:ic 

measure caused them to separate into 
groups, e3.ch going to a n<:\\· pbc<: to live, 
thus fulfilling God's original ordcrs to 
spread out over the earth. .How did 1-1<': do 
this? By confusing the: hngu;\ec of (he 
people, as v.,re rcad, <t ••• frorn thence did 
the Lord scatter them abroJ.d upon the [:.cc 
of all the earth." This is :dl f(:c()rdcJ 
in the 11th chapter of Genesis. 

• A 

This is the ancien: be:L;inninr:: of (;lC 

·various tribal peo pies th.~: h t c~ bc:c2..rn c: 
nations races and 50:ne'.'.-11ere ::.Ion f'~hc , , '" """' 

line also cDlors. God n1adc thcIn suf-, 
fidently different in clL1..Llctc:ristics so they 
would ",,,'ant to rernain apa.rt. This, too, 
Paul indicates in Acts 17: 26. 

5 



And he made from one every nation 
of men to live on all the face of the 
earth, having determined allotted 
periods and the boundaries of their 
habitation (RSV). 

.11hese differences in characteristics in
cludi?g.. change .of co~or is something, 
J[ be1ieve, God . dId by lnternaI means -
that of the genes. The genes determine· 
the fea:tures and chamcteristics of t!he 
body before a baby is borno These changes 
probably came about by the process called 
mUltation, which means a sudden change 
in the heredity. Many people, 'on :the 
other hand, believe that these changes 
Caime about by external means ,that is 
conditions of living clim'ate habitat etc' , , ,., 
over a long· period of timeD In what
ever. way these changes took place is not 
so 'Important now as the fact that it 
did ~ake place, and the changes are with 
us rIg.ht down to ,the present and win 
remain with civilization until the end 
of itime. 

Ciu-islt Our JExaunatplie· 
The question is: how are people (more 

specifically, ·how are ClbuiistWtlDl people) to 
hve among the races? The pattern and 
example for all Christians is Jesus Christ. 

Think of the purpose for which Christ 
came into ,the world. To die as a ransom 
for the lost? Yes! But more - to break 
the power of sin over man so that he 
no longer need be subeGt to sin but may 
be horn again, bo'rn from above, born 
of the Spirit to becom·e adopted into the 
family of God as a true son of God. 
This is. a. right which every man of every 
race, nationJality, and col·or has, according 
to Acts 17: 27: 

That they should seek God, in the 
hope th~t they might feel after him 
and find him. Yet he is not far from 
each one of us (R~V). 

.... Jesus was one day convers,ing with a 
§amaJritan woman. The. Jews halted the 
~amal'itans and would 'have nothing to do 
with them. The woman was so· astonished 
th~t she asIred Him,."Howis it that you, 
a . Jew, ask a· Sama1citan for a d·rink? 
·The Jews have no dealings with the 
Samaritans." But there were no nationa.l 
buriers in J,esus' 'heart .. And. the disciples 
were . :amazoo at findling their Master 
talking to f:1his woman, and a Samaritan 
at tmt. T-he ·result of Jesusp conversation 

with her. was a harvest of Samaritans for 
His kingdom of love. 

Jesus ,did not feel Himself required to 
practice segregation when He talked with 
the Samaritans as teacher to pupils. Later 
on ~e read. of Philip jumping up in a 
coonot to Sit down beside an Ethiopian 
man, ,a dark man, and they 'had a wonder
ful visit. together, talking about the things 
of Jesus. Interracial harmony! 

The? over in the 10th chapter of Acts 
there IS the story of Cornelius, a devout 
~an who had a vision of .God instructing 
hIm to call for a. certain Simon Peter 
in Joppa. We have the incident as Peter 
tells it. While in a trance God showed 
hi?l a sheet letdown by the corners, and 
thIS happened three times' because Peter 
was so hard to convince. The outcome 
of iff was p.eter learned that God was 
telling him - "that I should not call 
any man common or unclean." Here 
Cl!g~in -we see th~t the Gospel was to 
brtdge the gaps of nationalities and races, 
for brotherhood hut not for amalgamation. 

Truly I perceive that God shows 
no partiality, but in every nation any 
one who fears him and does what is 
right is acceptable to him (Acts 10: 
34, 35, RSV). 

And we learn in chapter 11, verse 3 
that they even ate together. While Peter 
~'as .preaching to this group of Italian 
genttles (Acts 10: 1) note what happened: 
«-rhe Holy Spirit fell on all who heard 
th.e word u (v. 4:4). Then ,the chapter ends 
wIth Peter baptiZing these people, all wi.th 
the appr'ov.al of the Jewish brethren who 
were with him. . 

We not.e in ·this 10th ~hapter of Acts 
several things: . 
1. A complete lack of'race prejud,ice in a 

Roman. He, Cornelius, treated Jews as 
equals. 

;2. A lack 
·though 
PeterPs 
human 
duty. 

of race prejudice in a Jew; al
there was a struggle here on 
part at first. But a vision of 
brotherhood opened his eyes to 

3. A lack of race prejudice in a meeting. 
. T·hey were willing to worship toge.ther. 
; They were also ready to eat and dwell 
together. 
This - kind of b roth erbood comes 

'through the Spirit. This was Christian 
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living among the races. It is a sad thing 
that many people, even many Christians 
today have prejudices toward other nation
ali ties and ra:ces such as Peter had before 
he caught a vision of brotherhood from 
God. 

( 

white Americans. \'"? C'\'C- r..:'~1t to li \'C 

vlith this problcn1 Iik:c nlu\) ::nd m::1:c.: 
the be s t of it. \X( c h a \. c.: t 11 (: l~ c r..: r 0 11 c: r c
now. Is AmericJ.. 3.h\'~:.ys J=;oin ~ tn he 
childish in its J.ttitude J.nd '-bc:b;.\-ior (0-

ward them? \Ve h3.\'e sornc- (:):cc1lc:n~ 

That America has a Negro problem counsel tha.t could \veII 2.pplv here: 
we need to admit and I do not believe "Brethren, do not be child reo 'i n i'tJU r

in being s.entimentally silly about it. But thinking; be babes in cvil, but in thiflf:in L~ 
we m.ust :ecogniz~ ~his: th.e problem in be mature:" ~ 1. Cor. 14: 20, RS\T). ' 
Amenca dId not OrIgInate WIth the Negro. .Many Indl'lfIduals tend to po~n~ out 
We know it originated with the white vvlth glee all the negative thin~s~h(;\' C.1f1 

slave traders who captured them in Africa recall about them and S2-r it's no" u:-.c. 
and forced them on ships like cat-tIe. We The problem in l1.meric~ is the y;hitc 
know the problem also ori.c!inated with ~an's making. 'Y./hJ.t v;auld J c:sus do 
the w·hirte people on the shores of t is If He v.rere here in person? He wo:.IIJ 
country who kept buying them as fas' no doubt be stirred to y; r20th b\' tIle 
as they were brought over. According to. hardness of souls of thosc in tlllS c~un tn' 
Acts 17: 26 they did not belon a here "T--Xl::'tV4hJo call themselves religio:ls. " 
'(having determined allotted peri~s and ~ esus Vl'ould counsel us ,1/ ho h3. \'c t:J:cn 
the houndaries of their habitation." The "- is name upon our lips, J.nd upon our 
white man viola:ted God's scheme of things hearts, to exercise the same J.ttitlldc ~;.nd 
and crea;ted his own problem. Now we·ve behavior today tov,rard the J).n1cric:~n 
had them here for generations; this is Negro that He v,'ould - the S3.nle th~: t 
their country nov,,", their homeland. They H·e did with the S:un:rrit3.n ,\'.'omJ.n; thJ.t 
are American citizens, and you can't force P~ilip .did with the EthiopiJ.n; th~t Petcr 
American citizens out of their country dId WIth the ROID2.n, gentile cc:nturion. 
by deportation. Many Negroes have nobly These Nev; Testament eX::L.:nples ~rc s:Jc 
fought and died for this 'Country in the to fo11ov; in today's modern \vorld. The 
World Wars. Surely by now they have trouble is within us and \ve nl.ust f~c(: it. 
~arned f?r :themselves the place they seek Even ideal integr:rtion will n.~t~~~'oh·e 
In Amer.lcan life. the problem ,)yh0111' in this ~ll:';C but 

The grea:test shame <>f America in the Godlike.'human relationships wilC go hr 
eyes of the world is the status of the toward It. Dr. Elbin gives four worl:inF 
N co h ideas to Iv1r. and Ivfrs. Amcric~ tcndin~: 

egro, t e selfish, ignorant suppression toward democracy now: v 

of our greatest minority,H in the v/ords 
of Dr. Paul Elbin ~in his hook, Brother- 1. Practice the Golden Rule tov;.:.rd 
~ood Through Religion. I believe this Negroes with w'hom you come in con:~ct. 
IS a dark hlot of sin on A.merica's r~cord 2. ~ake an effort to get better 3.cqu3.inted 
in the sight of God.. But it does' not WIth some Negroes of your owr; eJuc?-
need to remain a prohlem. By this I tional and cultural levcl. 
?'O not mean tha~ compulsory integration 3. Use your influence to hel p N cQrocs to 
IS necessary - eIther by the state or by get the right to \vork. <.. 

t?e Negroes themselves. Neither integra- 4. Cast your vote for equ2-I educ:tion2I 
bon nor segregation should ,be forced on opportunities for Negro boys 2nd Qirls 
anyone by legislation or popular pressure (p. 135 if). <-

and ,the mob spirit. The Christian should M h A h ay t e meric2.n Negro be soon ;:.blc 
ave nothing to .. do with either type of to .reI?eat. the ringing phr3.se of "lib~.:rtT 

force. 'I1~e SOlutIOn WIll not be an easy and JustICe for all" in the 02.th of 
one, natIonally speaking, but it is far Allegiance with a deep f~ith in its truth. 
easier for the Christian who has had 1'. tr A . h .lY.L.ay menca. ave a conscience to\Y2rd 
a vision of brotherhood from God than the Negro. Most of ;:..Il, ffi2.y the SD~rit 
for the one who hasn"t. This is equally f G d h I ~ 

f 
0 0 permea.te t eives of the Y.' hitc 

true or Negro Americans as well as for (Continued on p~gc: 10) 
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'illffi@ b\ornm @{F Mo~~o@l7il@]1i1J ~[fi)@~@@]'X?@[f 
It seems well to constantly remind 

Qurselves as to .the :ultimate goal of mis
sionary service ttorward which we are 
working. It has been expressed before 
but ~rhaps it will be well to state the 
matter again. 

The, ,'Supreme and controUing aim and 
purpose 'Of missionary work is: (1) to 
make Christ known· to all men as their 
divine Lord and Savior and to persuade 
tthem '1'0 be His disciples; (2) to gather 
and organize these disci pIes into Christian 
churches fOlr fellowship and Christian 
growth; (3) to achieve the end that these 
churches may become self-supporting, self
propagating, and self-governing.· 

The apostle Paul made three missionary 
journeys around the Mediterranean Sea 
and left behind. a group' of churches which 
were self-supporting, self-propagating, and 
self-governing. . 
. Seventh Day Baptists were over 100 
years in China before circumstances forced 
our ·missionaries to withdraw. : We do not 
afltTicipate that we will have but a fraction 
of that much time in any missionneld 
'~oday. We must revise and step up 
our program of. developing indigenous 
churches such ·that we may w,ithdraw our 
missionaries and perhaps enter some other 
promising field at any ti~e. . 

It seems' advisa!ble to think in terms of 
gradually transferring the leadership an~ 
responsibility 4;0 National church leaders, 
so .. that theyma y be at least partially pre
pared to take over if the need should 
arise on an emergency basis. . 

Some speoHic steps are being taken 
along this line, as may be noted f.rom 
the plan to appoint two new offices at 
M,akapwa: that of a mission assistant for 
the Rev. David Pearson (in the person 
Of' Mr.· Otrain Mantan) and also to· ap
point a Christian education assistant. 
Reipresentatives . of· the N yasaland churches 
bave been consU1ted through a recently 
appointed Planning Committee. They have 
also' taken an:· acbive part in drawing up 
ibhe' tentative budget for 1962 through 
thei'r ,representation on the Executive Com;. 
mittee .,.0;£ the: Nyasaland ·Conference· of 
Seventh Day Baptist Churches. 
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b~ikQJfl!@[p)~"J'©1 Mo~~jj©l7il @M@@@fr fpn©1rril~ 
Budget askiugs for 1962 wer'e discussed 

by the Executive Comm1i:tJtee of the N yasa
land Mission at a meeting held at 
Ma:k3Jpwa Mission on January 3 and 4, 
1961. A detailed budget was drawn up 
and' submitted to the Mi'Ssionary Board. 
Copies were sent to the ,mi.dyear meeting 
OIf Commjssion for their· consi,deration also. 
. The Rev. D'avid Pearson wrote con
cerning rthe proposed budget: "It is quite 
plain, void of the frills we might wish 
for, yet as you can see it is high" ($6,300 
as compafled with $5,000 in 1961). 

Palstor Pearson continued, CtThis tenta
tive budget allows for considerable school 
expansion and the creation of two new 
offices: (I) mission assistant, and (2) 
Christian education assistant." 

. Dr. Victor Burdick has wri,tten, "It 
seem'S best to try next year to amalgamate 
medical finances, and perhaps school, with 
those of the mission proper. It would 
make bookkeeping easier and perhaps 
make our financial reports easier to under
stand." 

. MaklapwaMisSiion leaders have been en
couraged to go; ahead with this plan and 
medical. reserve funds have already been 
used for br.inging certain building projects 
out· of the red~ 

. Ii\flV@]~@O@rru@l QJJrrulf@5\t 
Because of political unrest in nearby 

Rhodesia rn'any in this country are con
cerned as to the relationship of our mis
sdonaries and the Nationals at Makapwa 
Miss1ion, N yasaland. .We have been reas
sured on several occasions that such rela
tionships are favorable. 

H'owever, the influence of the growing 
spirit of· unrest in all of Africa is felt 
in such matters as the demand for in
c~ased wages. The ·cost of building the 
new church at Makapwa wasm'ore than 
had heen estimated, partly due to increased 
Wages pa:id to. day. laborers. 

'. A . teacher from an out-school carne to 
mission lead:ers recently to ask about in
c.reasedWages for teachers. The increase 
was expected to double the present amount 
paid. We quote:' .. 
<I~qHe)had:cotrie to receive his money an,d 
i'lso the wages of other teachers at his 
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. ~ . 
school . hut, he had been warned, that If 
there was not a revised scale, together· 
with increase, that he should not take 
their :money hut leave it at the mission. 
He left it. This looked like trouble, but 
they have dropped the matter for the 
present. This is written only to illustrate 
our problem." 

fP'e@~ne @),ff iJ'lhle ~@@~~ 
The American Christian Palestine Com

mittee, with a very long list of prominent 
members in 42 states, believes that Chris
tians everywhere should be interested in 
picture stories of the Holy Land and the 
"people of the Book:' The following 
material came from the New York office 
of the committee. 
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Biblical Copper Mines Reopened 

In Israel every citizen is said to be an 
expert on the. Bible. Exaggerated as the 
statement. is, it embodies an interesting 
core of fact about this new nation. 

Aside from its religious importance, the 
Bible provides the Israelis with a much 
needed sense of national identity. To Zion 
have come Jews from 70 different 
countries, representling all cultural levels 
and fonns. The cement which binds them 
together is the knowledge that all -
New' Yorker and Yemenite, Ethiopian and 
Parisian - belong to the same "people 
of the Book:' 

This devotion to the Scriptures has 
brought some economic benefits to the 
state. , References in the Bible to copper 
led· to the Is.raelis' discovery of important 
deposits near King Solomon's mines. 
"For the Lord God IS bringing you into 

a good land ... a land wbose- stones .He 
iron and out of \vhose hills you C'..r1 Ji~:; 
copper" (Deuteronomy 8: 7-9). 

The copper sho'wn being D1rncd here 
is in the Timna region, ncar the Gulf or 
Elath. Proved orc resenTS ha \.<: b~Tn 
found to total 20 million tons, ~nd pros
pecting is still going on. A pbnt vv'ith ~n 
annual capacity of 10,000 tons of copper 
cement (about 7,000 tons of copper) is 
already producing for the <:x:port n1:1rkc~. 
Shipments have been sent to Europ(.: ;l.nd 
Japan, to lands '\",hose existence ,t;ould 
have surprised even the wIs<: Solon1011. 

Deacon [rvine: ra:[r1"d~'cr -]899 - 1961 
Irving \T. Palmiter was born inio :1 

devout Christian home, the son of F rcd 
and Jennie Goodwin Palmiter. I-I<: w::s 
raised mostly by his father, due to the 
death of his mother whiIe he WJ.S still 
in infancy. He lived all of his life at 
Alfred Station on the [arn1 v·; here he 
gre-w up. For the past ~ three years, h<: 
was employed at the farm of the l'-J<:v-.: 
York State Agricultural 3.nd Technicd 
Institute at Alfred. 

He was married to IvlarQu<:rite L<:\vis 
of Alfred Station on June <"2, 1920. To 
this union were born three sons: R::ndJ.1I 
of Battle Creek, IVlich., Lyle and I(cith. 
both of f~lfred Station. 

In February, 1912, he '\v~s b.1 ptized ~n J 
became a member of the Alfred Station 
Seventh Day Baptist Church, He W:1S 

always a faithful and de\'ot<:d fl1erl1bcr. 
He was elected treasurer in 1931, a.nJ 
had served for· over thirty years in 
this position and as a trustee of th<: 
church. In 1940 he \vas elected de:LcoIl, 
a position which he filled with honor. 
He had' served as moderator of th<: 
Western Association of Seventh Day Bap
tists, and was a. director of the S(:\"c:nth 
Day Baptist Board of ChristiJ.n EJuCltion. 

His strong faith, his qui ct in t<:gri t y. 
and 'sound judgment ma.de him a highly 
respected citizen of the con1n1unity. 
Through a period of years 11e W~lS J.ctin: 
in the Boy Scout rnoverncnt an din the 
Farm Bureau. He sen'cd [or scycr:d yC.lr:-: 
on the Board of Education of the i\If rc:d
Almond Central School. and \",a5 .1. m<.:n1-
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ber of Universi1ty Lodge No. 944, F. & 
A.M.,· in Alfred. . 

Surviving are his wife and three sons; 
ten grandchildren; two sisters: Mrs. Mida 
O'dell of Anrdover,N. Y., ·and Mrs. Nina 
EUs of Canaseraga, N. Y., and many 
relatives. 
Funeral services were held at the Alfred 
Station Seventh Day Baptist Church, con
ducted by Dean Albert N. Rogers, assisted 
by Pastor J. Paul Green. Burial at a 
later date wiH be in the Alfred Rural 
Cemetery. 

fNI@'t'W LSOnUlJ'il~frlfO~ ~@Jfr@O@@ 
The Audio-Visual Aids Committee of 

the American Sabbath Tract Society is 
happy to ·announc·e the publication of a 
new catalog of filmstrips and slides, a 
thirty-two page, 5112" x 8112" booklet with 
durable, ar1ftractive cover. The Tract Board 
offers a much la:rger selection of filmstrips 
than befo.fle, covering the whole range 
of Ghristian activity where this type of 
v~sual and audio-visual presen'tation might 
be helpful. The bulk of the programs 
are Bible-centered, suited for teaching 
pur-poses at various age levels, but there 
are also many of missionary-evangelistic 
nature. Some deal with stewardship, others 
wi,th social and world problems, and ·many 
with special occasions such as Thanks
giving, the birth of Chrisrt, His passion, 
and resurrection. 

In preparing this n.ew catalog of free 
filmstrips the committee has sought to 
make it much easier to find and order 
the items listed. There is a topical table 
of contents and an alphabetical index. 

For those who have not previously used 
the material available from the filmstrip 
library it should be pointed out that 
·the service is £ree ,to all who can reason
ably qualify for such·a service supported 
by the Sev,enth Day Baptist funds. 
Churches will ·receive catalogs; individuals 
may request copies. . 

(Continued from page 7) 

and the 'yellow and the black people to
gether as we find ourselves liV1ing under 
one flag in the same. communities across 
It'he land.· Wouldn't this be Christian 
living amongt:he races? 

llO 
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Offilfr@ £00 ir[}u~ ~@Ii'O@l ir@@@frD'il@1i' 
Prepared and given by Nancy Cruzan, 
Youth Week, 1961.::: 

11hiis theme implies, first of. all, a 
comm,iSlSion. It also implies unity of 
purpose. The taking of the Gospel illito 
all the world is the common 'task of 
Ghristendom. 

Dividing this into two parts, we may 
work on the theme, "The challenge of 
the Com1mission of Christ: Go ye into all 
the world." First, we have the church's 
responsibility to this challenge. Second, 
the one which I have chosen: '·My 
responsibility to .this challenge.'· T·his 
is a personal appl!ication. T·he ·church is 
the organized body of Christ, but I am 
a member. What is my responsibility? 

Something You Caml Do 
By Daniel March 

Hark! the voice of Jesus calling, 
··Who will go and w,ork today? 
Fields are white an,d ha.rvests waiting 
W,ho -will bear the sheaves away ?" 
Loud and long ,the Master cal1eth; 
Rlidh reward He offers free, 
W,ho will answer, gladly saying, 
··Here am I, 0 Lord, send me"? 
If you cannot. cross the o'cean 
And the heathen lands explore, 
You can find the health en . nearer, 
You can help them at your door; 
Let none hear you idly saying, 
"There is nothing I can do," 
While the sons of men are dying, 
And' the Master calls for you. 
Take the task He gives you gladly; 
Let His work your pleasure be. 
Answer quickly, when He calleth, 
ttHer~ am I, send me, send. me:' 

Reading from Isaiah 6: 8: ttl ·heard 
the v91ice of the Lord sayin-g, 'Whom Shall 
J: send, and who will go for us?' Then I 
said, "Here I am! Send me'." 

Today God calls us to be workers in 
a great enterprise, the salvation of man-

:;; Nancy Cruzan is the younge.r daughter of 
Pastor Earl Cruzan of Westerly, R. I. This 
is the first time he.r thoughts have appeared 
in the Sabbath Recorder. 
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kind. Th1S means for us to carryon His 
work. Are you and I willing to be ~he 
instruments God needs today to carry 
on His work? Are you and I willing 
to answer, "Yes," to God's calling, to 
be linked to a holy work and to a 
comfffiunity of believers which embraces 
centu1'1ies? Are we willing to say, "Lord, 
here I am! Send me"? 

Ghl'1isf s command to go applies to young 
as well as old. The missionary under
taking .requires devoted wisdom, un
wavedng perseverance, undaunted courage, 
and subHme faith. Missions mean that 
we ,have something we can't keep. We 
should .t:hink of missions as something 
challenging and adventurous, not dull. 
God calls us to share in the greatest task 
ever assigned to mankind. 

While we are waiting for His call we 
must work to win others to Christ. Don't 
just' s~t around and say, "1 can't"; get 
out and work. All of us must at least try. 
Let's see what we can do to witness for 
Christ. We can witness for Christ at 
school, invite our; friends to church, Sah
bath School, and youth fellowship. Don't 
let our friends shun us because we go to 
church and read our Bibles. T-hey're 
probably wishing they went to church too. 
So actually when we stick: up for our 
beLiefs we are witnessing for Christ among 
our friends. We, as Seventh Qay Baptist 
young people especially, run into many 
excellent opportunities to witness for 
Christ, but I wonder how many of us 
realize it and do something about it. 
When asIred. to go to a party, a dance, 
or a game on Friday night, how many 
Seventh Day Baptist young people ac
cept? Some say, "I can'rt," and make up 
some excuse, or say, "I won't:' Why not, 
instead of saying .that you can't, start 
saying, "I won't," or ttl don't want to 
go to the garTI'e Friday night because I 
have you'th fellowship and prayer meeting; 
why don't you come with me?" 

What can adults do? Adults can witness 
for Christ, too. At school, at work, or 
at play, there's always someone who 
doesn't know God. Yes, we must try to 
win . others· to C'h ri st. As we v/in others 
to Christ, they in turn will win still more 
to Him. lit's a continuous act and eventu-
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ally His Word '\vill be sprc.1d to .1H p.1.rts 
of the world. It's like the folIov;ing- quote 
from Dr. Andrev.,r Ivfurr.1y: '- -

If there were only one Chri sti;ln in the 
world and he 'worI:cd ~l YC3.r 2nd \,,'on one 
friend for Christ; and if tl1ese ty;O continued 
each year to '\vin another; ;lnci if cv<:ry rn::n 
thus led into the kingdom lcd another e ..... ery 
year, in 31 years c,'cry person in the world 
would be won for Quist. 

'VVhat are the four basic principles or 
duties of Christians? 

1. We must commit ourseh'cs to Christ, 
believe in Him, and be baptized. 

2. We must render our services to I--lin1. 
Don't be afraid to serve I-lim. Instead, 
step up and say, "I'll do the job!" 

3. We must be loyal to the church. 
We can't be loyal to Christ if ·we aren't 
loyal to the church. This docsn't mcan 
come to church only ,"vhen you fecI like 
it; it means take an active p.1rt in the 
church and its activities; be a regular 
attender. 

4. We must ,have fellowship \vith God's 
people; get to kno'w others and learn to 
express our ideas. 

If we are going to win others for Hinl, 
if we are going to ans'wer His call, \vh.1t 
else should \"y'C do, wha.t else should v:e 
know? We must attend church and Sab
bath School regularly so as to learn more 
about God and His Son Jesus Christ and 
His teachings. How can "\ve teach o~hers 
of Christ if ,."re don't know ourselves? 
We must read our Bible every day and 
study it. We must not bc afraid to 
w·itness for Christ. W c must pray [or 
God's guidance in v..;hat ""ve do and a.sk. 
Him to help us to make the right decisions. 

Now let's list a few things that we 
here at home can do to help our mission
aries abroad. First, Vle can pf'J.y - o:.rr 
missionaries need our prayers. Our prayers 
are needed now during the thre.1ts of ,var. 
Pray for the nativc ChristiJ.ns, that they 
may someday carryon the v;ork: that is 
now being done by lL.--nerican mission;lri(..'S. 

Second, we can help by giving - v·:e 
can give our pennies to help support 
others who go. Our dividcnds a.rc greatest 
when we give to a \v·orth-vlhile cause; 
so let's remember to help support Our 
World Mission. A few cents go~s ~::. lonb 
way in other lands, and missiona.ries are 
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needed badly. Remember Jesus said, "In
asmuch. as yehave done it unto one of 
the lleast of these flly brethren, ye have 
d · .. one It unto me. ,. 

Usually there are three or four reasons 
why people· do not· witness for Christ. 
One' excuse is, "I don't· know how!" 
Thirs isa silly excuse. We can always 
learn . ,how. If God wants· us to witness 
for Him· H,e'll show us how in some , 
way. Another excuse often is, "rm not 
well enough acquainted with my Bible." 
We need to be acquainted with it 3J11d 
to be able to understand it. Another 
common excuse is, "I'm afraid." There"s 
really nothing to be afr,aid of. God is 
with us at all times. We must learn to 
put our trust in Him and Him only, think 
of Hi'm mure. It's like the saying I found 
the other day: ·'Maybe the Lord lets some 
people get into trouble because that is 
the only time they ever think of Him." 

How will we know if God wants us 
to serve as a missionary or a minister? 
T.here's no· real way of knowing until 
the day comes, but when it comes, wePll 
know. 

A college student may come to his 
pastor· and say, "I want to be a doctor 
or a lawy~r, and I know that ][ can serve 
God in this field, but how do Jr know He 
doesn't want mle Oh the mission field?" 
His pastor may show ,him the passage: 
• 'Go ye into all the world and preach 
the gospel 'to every creature." He may 
encourage, the young man to pray, but 
in the end neither the pastor nor the 
Scripture will say, ·'AU right, Tom Brown, 
God wants you to be a missionary:P The 
decision is left to us. 

In the final analysis w'e must turn 
to the Scripture and .trust . and use the 
will .of God. We Iffi:ust corn.rnit ourselves 
.to the d~ily contact of communication 
with God - in other words, we must 
pray. We must learn to walk on until 
we find the open door and not stop in 
front of ~,he closed door. 

Yes, the m'issionary message is addressed 
to · 'Whosoever will," but when God calls, 
will you - will I,· be ready and willing 
to step in line and answer, ··Here Jr am! 
.Send ,me"? 
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[L~iTO~ iTG=OO!NlG~ OiT ©~[g~ 
Aid to the Aging Raises 

Church-State Problems 
Church-state problems are interwoven 

th~oughout the nation's ministry to the 
agIng. 

The resources of government, the 
churches, and other private agencies are 
being fused in meeting -the needs of the 
aging· population, according to comments 
by C. Emanuel Carlson, executive director 
of the Baptist Joint Committee on Public 
Affairs. "This obviously creates church
state problems that are difficult. to solve." 

Carlson's views were expressed follow
ing the White House Conference on 
Aging, (January 9-12), which was called 
by Presi,denrt Eisenhower at the request of 
the Congress. The conference was com
posed of representatives of private organ
izations, all levels of government, and 
many indviduals who are concerned with 
,the problems of older people. It was 
preceded by many local and state confer
ences. The more than 2,500 delegates 
were' divided into ten groups. 

, , ,One of the major questions on church
state relations that was made clear in .this 
conference was: "How can the nation 
maintain separation'· of church and state 
in -a socialized eConomy where the welfare 
needs of the individual are thought of as 
one of· the primary ohj'ectives of govern
ment? What is the role of the church 
under this concept of government?" 

The manner in which the churches and 
the' govern.ment solve this problem, not 
only in welfare· but also in education and 
other areas, will spell out the future for 
church-state relations in America, Carlson 
concluded. 

-Baptist Press. 

11[lu@ ~iiIIDO® 

No other book can touch its profound 
wisdom" its poetic beauty, or the accu
racy of its history and· prophecy. Its cllit
ics, who claimed it to be filled with for
gery, : fiction, and unfilled promises are 
finding the' difficulties to be with them
selves and not the Bible. 

-Selected 
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Following the Presidential Prayer Breakfast 
in the Mayflower Hotel February 9, the Honor
able W. J. Bryan Dorn of South Carolina 
requested that the address given on that occasion 
by Vice-President Lyndon B. Johnson be entered 
in the Congressional Record (Feb. 16, 1961). 
He felt that the address would be remembered 
in history as truly a classic. Senator Jennings 
Randolph (who. says he is strengthened by 
the weekly reading of the Sabbath Recorder) 
agrees with the South Carolina Congressman 
as to the value of the message which follows. 

To this generation of public men God 
has entrusted the care of great powers. 
With those powers we can do God"s 
work on this earth. Or we can put 
asunder all that God has wrought. 

Such alternatives demand of us the 
highest order of responsibility. We can 
have no real sense of responsibility in our 
public lives until we have a very real spirit 
of reverence in our private lives. 

These times often require responsible 
publiC men to forget their politics -
but never permit them to forsake their 
prayers. Every public servant is taIl est 
on his knees. 

It is appropriate that we remind our
selves of this as we do today. 

In recent months, Our nation has re
examined and reaffirmed the principle of 
separation of church and state. We cherish 
that principle and the protection it affords 
for the integrity of each man's soul. I 
am sure the principle has no stronger de
fender than the man who sits with us as 
President of the United States. 

But we· need to remember that the 
separation of church and state must never 
mean the separation of religious values 
f rom the lives of public servants. In 
our nation's early years William Penn 
warned that "If we wiII not be governed 
by God, we must be governed by tyrants." 
If we who serve free men today are to 
differ from the tyrants of this age, we 
must balance the powers in our hands 
with God in OU1; hearts. 

America need fear no man who fears 
God - and the nation that fears God 
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need fear no man. The mJ.o who first 
held the office I no~v hold - J oho Ad~Lm$ 
- put it this w~y: «Ask me not, '\vhether 
I am a Catholic or Protestant, C21vinist, 
or Arminian. As far as they arc Christi~ns, 
I 'wish to be a fello'w disciple with thcrn 
alL" 

We live in a v,'odd \vhere free n1eo 
worship in many different 'w2YS. But in
sofar as they worshi p a pov;cr ,fue~Lt cr 
than the state, \ve '\vish to bc [clIow 
disciples with them all - upholding to· 
gether the cause of freedom on this c:uth. 

It is for the ultimate triumph of this 
high calling and joint bbor that we "pLly 
without ceasing." In our prayers, ;:s 
public men, let us folIov,· the injunction 
of the early American c1ergym::.n who 
told his flock: 

"Do not pray for easy livcs. Pra)" to 
be stronger men. Do not pr;1)' for t:lsks 
equal to your powers. Pr:lY [or powers 
equal to your tasks." 

heHsious Srco:dcas~'ctS Cho:Hcngcd 
tic flt1af:e Programs [.':.oro Chrisiian 

At the recent two-day meeting (FeS. 
7-9) of the Board of Ivlanagcrs of the 
Broadcasting and Film Commission (NCC) 
there were some interesting discus.sions 
and resolutions designed to impro\'e the 
quality of commercially-sponsored enter
tainment to the point '\\'here church 
leaders could conscientiously urge their 
people to tune them in. There ,vas also 
a challenge thrown out to religious bro::.d
casters to put more Christi;1n can tent in to 

their programs. 

In the keynote address, Dr. D~!\'iJ B~1frr, 
executive director of the r~e\v York City 
Mission Society, called on religious broad
casters to .make thei·r programs "authen~i
cally Christian:' He said that "frequency 
of mention is not a yardstick with n1uch 
relevance to what Vie are trying to do." 
Instead, he said, religious broadcasts should 
consist of "whatever truly reflects the 
struggle, the victories and failures of 
the many trying to obcy or eSCtre the 
revealed will of God, and of unruly mJ.n 
fighting the battle bet\vecn his own will 
and God's and learning that he needs 
help and finding it." 
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WOMEN'S womc - Mrs. A. ~tUsl3eDO MalltsoD'U 

[b@1!'$ ~rrD1!® ~ [1@@@rr 

President Kennedy recently received the 
following letter, from Mrs. Ru.th Tooze, 
national president of the Women's Chris
tian Temperance Union: 
Dear Sir, 

We have been sorry to note that you have 
been quoted as advocating larger allowances to 
our diplomatic representatives, which would 
include an amount for the purchase of alcoholic 
beverages. May we sincerely call to your at
tention the necessity for individual sobriety and 
good judgment in matters of diplomatic com
munication and conference. Times' like these 
demand the full exercise of our God-given 
faculties of speech and written utterance. 
Liquor dulls the brain land loosens the tongue. 
Can we risk our nati6nal security as well as 
our international secui,ity on such potential 
incompetence? 

Your heavy responsibilities as our Chief 
Executive have our full recognition. We assure 
you of our interest and our prayers for your 
administration and the welfare of the United 
States. 

Sincerely yours, 
Mrs. Fred ]. Tooze. 

We ·can only wonder about the reaction 
in the mind of 'our new President when 
the above letter was received by him, and 
which appeared in .the January issue 0.£ 
the Umon Signal. On the same page is 
found a letter sen.t by Mrs. Tooze to 
Rep. H. R. Gross of Iowa, and the reply 
he graciously s'efiit. These follow: 
Dear Congressman Gross, 

May I heartily commend you for your op
position to the increase of allowance for 
buying liquor for the diplomatic set. The 
delicacy of the international situation demands 
clear thinking and sober judgment on the part 
of not only our own representatives abroad, 
but on the part of all diplomatic corps mem
bers. It is a known fact that international 
secrets have not been well kept at diplomatic 
functions, for liquor is ever a loosener of the 
tongue. America certainly cannot affC?rd to 
base its prestige abroad upon diplomatic parties 
at which liquor Haws. Keep up the good 
work, we are with you. 

Dear Mes. Tooze, 

Sincerely yours, 
Mrs., Fred J. Tooze. 

It was thoughtful of you to take the time 
to' write in connection with my opposition to 
an increase in allowances for entertainment 
and liquor . Please be assured that ][ will 
vigorously oppose any such move in the new 
Congress. 

Sincerely, 
H. R. Gross. 
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T~ editor 'of the Union Sngnal con
tinues: "We hope that the President will 
give our protest ser<ious and co-operative 
consideration. We urge every W.C.T.U. 
member and off·icer to write to her United 
States Senators and Congressmen pro
testting this proposed additional allowance 
of liquor for our diplomatic representa
tives ahroad and our Department of State 
at home." 

Wrongs Need to be Set Right 

We are distressed every day over the 
innumeralble wrong things that need to he 
set right, and it seems we should not he 
satisfied to merely wiSih somebody would 
do something. As Christian citizens we 
should be ,the first -to express our concern. 
Our state and national representatives 
depend to a great extent on the type of 
letters people write on the issues that 
come up. We don't all have the oppor
turui1ty or the ability 00 make speeches, 
but anyone can write a letter. Are we 
worried over the number of ~lcohol-related 
accidents on the highway? Let's back 
up :a bill to establish chemical tests for 
drinking drivers. 

Young people are being tricked into 
reading abominable literature which has 
as its purpose the destruction of all that 
is fine and idealistic, and is responsible 
fror much juvenile delinquency. Let"s 
encourage every effort ;to fight this plague, 
by letters, and if possi.ble by calling the 
attention of storekeepers to pieces of 
literature on their s:helves which we feel 
are unwholesome. 

Do we turn in disgust from one TV 
program to another to avoid the ·horror 
an.d bloodthirstiness of the tales of 
violence, remembering that all over the 
country these are being watched hour after 
hour by children? If every parent would 
make it known to ,the program producers 
and their sponrors that .these programs 
repel customers rather than attract them, 
something would soon be done. 

Do we know how much instruction ,is 
actually given in our schools regarding 
the effects of alcohol? Most sta;tes include 
such in their curricula but hOlW thoroughly 
is ilt taught? At C'hristmas an,d Eastertime, 
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at least, commercialism seems to have all 
but taken over the Christian festivals so 
that anyone not nurtured in a Ch!1istian 
home mus't have a very - dim idea what 
they are all about, so much has the 
em phasis been shifted from. worship of 
the Divine to fun and physical satisfac
tion. Perhaps a note at the right time 
to our Chambers of Commerce would do 
some good. 

But while we are pointing out the 
wrongs, we should not fail to take notice 
of the good efforts that are being made, 
and a letter is more effective if it begins 
with a word of appreciation. The men 
and women who represent us need our 
approval and encouragement when they 

. -ca:rry out our wishes, for their task is 
difficult enough at best. We would recom
mend the TV program «The Christophers" 
because it constantly points out that there 
is something each of us can do to help 
make the world better, and that we should 
not think, "My effort won't count," but 
begin to do what we can, starting where 
we are. Let's be positive Christian';citizens. 

Mrs. W. D. Millar, 
Christian Citizenship Chairman, 

Women" s Boal.·d" 

N©>~b'teU"rro $f?U"i£i'U~ 
The sky may be dark, the winds 

may he cold 
But the crocus is bright, the forsythia 

bold. 
Though breezes are sharp the birds 

seem to know 
That spring is arriving in spite of 

the snow. 
Oh, rm thankful for seasons that 

come and go -
No tropical lushness, no constant 

show; 
But rather the sudden gladsome 

surprIse .. 
When the tulips are blooming in 

front of my eyes! 
Lillian I<. Davis. 

Life is like a game of tennis; the player 
who serves well seldom loses. 

- Highways of Happiness. 
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S.A.J3BATI-I SCI-fOOL T ESSON 
for Iviarch 25, 1961 
Christ Died for Us 

Lesson Scripture: John 19:;.- 17-2·f, 28-30. 

ClulU'rc:h CcvGnczn{"s 
By the Editor 

In the course of tiI11C C\'CO Christi;~n 
churches, faccd v/ith certain ch:1npcs of 
organization and n1cthods of fulfilIing 
their mission see the necessity of revising 
to some extent their old constitutions, 
bylaws, and statements of bdicf. Gi\'ing 
attention to such matters is 0 of!n:1I h' :1 

sign of rene-wed interest on the p:'lft. of "the 
lay members of the church and it m:1»\v.<:!l 
be a symptom of a.. widespread desire to 
move fOIT ..... ard in the v.'ork of the Lord. 

Several Seventh Day Baptist churches 
have been engaged for SaIne Dlonths in 
bringing their constitutions aod byla\vs 
up to date. It is sometimes a tedious and 
arduous task requiring much rcsC':1rch, the 
best of thinking, and a largc degrec of 
patience and perseverance both in com
mittee and congregational I11cctings. 
Happy is the church that holds in propcr 
balance the good of the old st:ltcments :lod 
the desire for change. This is p::uticubrly 
true in the vlording 6f the CO\'cnan t and 
in the state:.Llent of belief which may farrn 
a part of the constitution. 

The Plainfield, N. J., church. not one 
of our oldest, is one of those th:lt h:~s 
recently adopted a lengthy revision of its 
constitution and byla\·vs. The cornrniUu: 
was headed, appropriately, by l\iiss Ev:Jois 
St. John, librarian of the denominational 
Historical Society and clerk of the Ioed 
church. Working \vith her wcre the r;:,~stor 
and some younger Dlcinbcrs of the cLu fell. 
Some important changes were nladc which 
outline the organization and \vor1::: of the 
church as it is presently concci\·cd. The 
details are not ncccss:lrily ~l r~;lttc:rn for 
other churches \vh05e circurnst:1nccs ~:r<.: 
different. Hov.rever, Article II of the con
stitution -- Covenant - so bC:1utifuIly 
preserves expressions ;lod so aJInir.tbly fits 
the present purpose of churches e\'cry
where that v.re quote it \vith the hope tb::t 
many will catch the spirit of it. 
( Continued.) 
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Having been, as we trust, brought by 
Divine Grace into fellowship with the Lord 
Jesus Christ as our Savior from sin, we 
solemnly and joyfully covenant with one 
another: 

To keep the commandment of God, and 
to walk in the faith of Jesus. 

To take the Bible as our· guide of faith 
and practice. 

To watch over each other for good, to the 
intent that we may be built up together in 
Christ, grow in grace and a further knowl
edge of truth, and be instrumental in bring
ing men to a saving knowledge of our Lord 
and Savior Jesus Christ. 

To cheerfully attend the appointments, 
and bear the burdens and expenses of the 
church, according as God may give us 
severally the ability. 
- Taken unchanged from the Covenant 

as revised Feb. 23, 1873. 

[i\I] ~~~ !?~©AA IT[}=(] ~ ~[}=(]Q1J~~[}=(] ~~ 
LOS ANGELES, CALIF. - The SeV1eQth 
Day Baptist Churoh of l.os Angeles has 
f.orm,ed a men's group called the SDBMF 
(Seventh Day Baptist Men's Fellowship). 
There wer,e 16 men and boys present at 
our ii'cst meeting, attempting "to 'make a 
better father-son rel~tionshi p in the 
church. Officers for the grou p were 
elected, as follows: chairman, George 
Barber; asst. chai'rman, Trevor Davies; 
secretary-tr·easurer, Jack Gregory. Mem
bership is open to all 1llen ·and boys who 
are interested. The organization meets the 
fourth Sabbath of every month, and will 
feature a wide v3.'riety of inrter,esting and 
educational aotivities. Our next meeting 
,is to be a special dinner meeting at which 
.time a program on "Men's Work in .the 
Church" is to be presented. This meeting 
is ito be held at a Los Angeles restaurant. 
We feel that this is a forward step in 
the work of the church and that it will 
help acquaint us with our community and 
hel p unite us with our Lord. 

- Correspondent. 

~~ 
~=====--==----------------

Palmiter. - A daughter, Amy Louise, was born 
January 23, 1961, to Keith and Jean 
(Hanks) Palmiter of Alfred Station, N. Y. 

O'Hare. - A son, Kevin Michael, was born 
November 14, 1960, to Nathan and Paula 
(Button) O"Hare of Romulus, N. Y. 

~~~==~~=== 
Aldrich - Knox. - Simon Austin Aldrich, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Simon P. Aldrich of Alfred 
Station, N. Y., and Helena Frances Knox, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Claude R. Knox 
of Littleton, Colo., were united in marriage 
by the Rev. Kenneth E. Smith, at Denver, 
Colo., on July 24, 1960. The couple 
resides at Almond, N. Y. 

Jacox -Brown. - Clarence C. Jacox and Cleo 
M. Brown~ both of Alfred Station, N. Y., 
were united in marriage on January 14, 
1961, in the Seventh Day Baptist parsonage 
at Alfred Station. Pastor J. Paul Green 
officiated. 

~~~========= 
Edwards. -, - Ada M. Woodmansee Edwards. 

daughter of Orin G. and Emogene Austin 
Woodmansee, was born February 13, 1890, 
in the town of Hopkinton, R. I., and died 
February 19, 1961, in Westerly Hospital. 

At the age of fourteen she was baptized 
by the Rev. Alexander McLearn and joined the 
Rockville Seventh Day Baptist Church. She 
was a loyal member all her life. On May 15, 
1924, she was married to James Edwards. 

She is survived by her husband; two brothers, 
Howard and Lloyd Woodmansee; a nephew, 
Clifford Woodmansee; and a niece, Mrs. Alice 
Bitgood. 

The funeral service was conducted by her 
pastor, the Rev. Neal D. Mills, and burial 
was in Pine Grove Cemetery, Hope Valley, 
R. ·1. - N.D.M. 

Green.·- Melvin H., was born February 19, 
1873, near Alfred Station, N. Y., and died 
at Bethesda. Hospital, North Hornell, N. Y., 
October 31, 1960. 

On Christmas Eve, 1900, he was married to 
Carrie Cornish of Alfred Station. To this 
union were born three sons and three daughters: 
Milton, Alfred Station, N. Y.; Gerald, Ithaca, 
N. Y.; Carl, Oneonta, N. Y.; Mrs. RettaGreen, 
Olean, N. Y.; Mrs. Leta Moore, Hornell, N. Y.; 
and Mrs. Irma Batrus, Altoona, Pa. He is 
survived by his wife and chi14ren, 11 grand
children, and 12 great-grandchildren. 

He lived all his life in the vicinity of Alfred 
Station, making his living as a farmer. In 1887, 
he was baptized and became a member of the 
Alfred Station Seventh Day Baptist Church, 
maintaining a lifelong interest in the church. 
At the time of his death he was the member of 
longest standing. 

Memorial services were held at the church, 
with Pastor J. Paul Green officiating. Burial 
was at the Alfred Rural Cemetery. 

Palmiter. - Irving V., deacon and treasurer of 
the Alfred Station Seventh Day Baptist 
Church, was born October 21, 1899, at 
Alfred Station, N. Y., and died February 
11, 1961, in an automobile accident near 
Whiteville, N. C. (See extended obituary 
elsewhere in this issue.) 
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§VfJ1BOIL OF Ck%&RiSr~Af~iTY 
Beyond the cross is heaven's arTlple space, seemingly quartered by its 
crossbeams. Beneath the Cross all earth must take its stand. Symbol 
once of death, now of life, once of ignominy, now of glory, it calls forth 
faith and love. 




